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SKETCH OF MAGLADRY'S HOWE-VA- N AMBERO BROTHERHOOD MEETING SERVICE BATTERY CO. WENDLING SPECIAL MEETING TO ESTABLISH
COURSE IN LANE' COUNTY SHOW COMINO SOON PRIMARY DISCUSSION ENLARGING FIELD RESUMES ITS RUN . TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Th following aketch of Mr. Ma
gtadry activities faring his resi-

dence In Lene count, by one whi
has held cIom buslne and persoual
rotation! with him, and baa born In-

timately acquainted with hi course
since ht ha been In the county, cam
to hand loo lata lo glva It attention
laat week:

J. 8. Mailadry. candidate for atat
asnator for Lane county, haa leen a
resident of Lane county for Hip past
15 yeara. Hi ram here at the time
the Hoot h Kelly lumber company w
organised, aa their first mill sawyer.
In a short limn thereafter he waa an
vancnil lo superintendent of lha mill
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at Wendllng. entire of prepared Mother's Day program cf
the atump to tbj Uterairy exercises music,

Ixg the Kunday achool hour. Tot
In 1006. Magladry started the. forenoon acrmon waa on the thome

Mohawk Lumber company, on the of the day. The achool roll
Wendllng which aold; an attendance of shout
sod after that engaged In the real The forenoon arrmon at the Metht
lata business In under the dlst on religion. In

of "The Springfield Manufactur-- former time and preaent. s strong
Ing and Investment Company", Thl
was when the Natron Klamath Falls
railroad began building. Having
fldence In the future of Springfield,
Mr. Magladry purchased property
here, and Instrumental In getting
much favorable advertising for th
town; and he gave It Its alogan,
"Study the Map."

In 1917 Magladry orgsnlied the
Bohemia Lumber company at Dorenb,
and kept It In contlnuoua, opera-
tion during even the Kan years ol
1931 and the early part of 1922. when
many, other (nlant throughout
state were nnable to operate on a
count of the depressed msrket condl-:s- t

tions,
Mr. Maglsdry came to this
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the Car

without mean, and worked aa a be'" no not thvlt own c,rs- -

among the common people; he' All club membera. those have
ha alwaya remained aa one of thtm. their car and those who hsve not.
By his energy snd buslno he requested to meet at the Spring-wa- s

able to get Into buslnest for at :30 m.. with their
elf. and Is now as one f baket. .There will be truck

the mot prsctlcsl of the tor all not otherwise provided for.
stste.

He atanda well and In high Dr. S. Relph Dlpple, dentist. 8pring-wit- h

tbe buaines Intereits of the field. Oregon.
county, and at the ssme time he he' Mrs. Crsce K. Msy and
not forgotten tbe boye who worked apent Sunday at 8taf-wlt- h

In overalls; although school house,
candidate for slsts senstor. Is hailed' W. O. W. meeta every Tuesday
by alt who know him a Juat common

Jack Magladry. -

Oregon need more men of bla typ.
In the legislature.

OF USING The Girl from
MAILS TO which Is to be seen at the Bell Sun- -

The associated pre tired motion picture fan cannot afford
(

carry the the new Mathew Mc- - to ml.'
Illaln Thomson, Dominic Bergera, laat pole neceaaary to complete

'
Thoma and Robert Jsmleaon. line of the California. Oregon
officer ot the American Masonic company line, the one to be

convicted by a federal set toward the end of the mill
court Jury, on May 16th, at Salt Lake. 'prod. haa not yet been et. It seemt
on chargea of using the mnlla to de-jih- the reason that the power corn-frau- d

in with the aecur-- pany ha not yet been to coma
of for their organ!-- , to an agreement with Booth-Kell-

were sentenced to tw j company about the crossing of the
ench In prison and pay pond.

of f r000 I you want to trade your
Jamleaon had fled when the grand

Jury IndlaliiiKiits were returned, and!
he wss not brought before the court
for trial. Pending tha of
an npnenl, the other were relcaaed
on bond of 116,000 each.

The trial waa the outgrowth of an
Investigation started by the poatoff Ice J

clepartment in 1915 and the reultant
grand Jury Indictment April 23. 192i.

Itpwarda ot 30 wttnesea from ail
part of the world tetinea during
the courae of the trial, and aeveral
men who had taken membership It

the American Masonic federation,
were wltneaaea for the

The American Masonic federation
It la had a memberahlp of

tMBtant
tbe aurface

case,
Laur,

bersblp and dues between $1,

600,000 12,000.000.
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The funeral Mra. Flora
death waa mentioned week

at the family near
It

Edward H. Milla, of aaalated
by D, Yarnes, paator ot

church, of which ah
wa a member. was a large
attendance. burial at the
Mt. Vernon Marlon Veatch

charge.
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home,

and
daughtera,.

reialto

former

from'

r ad been taken to bave the parenK
end children, ss far as possible, seat- -

ed together by families.
day waa observed at tbe Bap

tist church by a sermon on mothei
hood, at the evening service,
by Rev. T. K. Smith, of Junction Clt.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB
SUPPER AND DANCE

,Tha Forlolghtly have a
basket aupper. followed by a dance,

John Seavey'a ranch.
night. May 16. provisions win M

'made out all ' club

evening at W. O. W.
TOHUNO moth h k a t ror .

aee G. I. Dean, of hon
(

Rnrlnvflftlfl. ,-- "- - - -- .

Jamaa Oliver Curwood' lateat and !

la one ot those picture even tht

see Bollinger
Floyd Biirtlett, Is now a Jeweler

t Ileedsport. made a short visit toj
hi parents and other relative and;
friend week; coming up Wednes- - j

I'(day evening on the
Snturday night train.

LOST April 8, near atreet car ata- -

,lont p,r cuut.r Cruiser hoea, 8 In.
top b(m 9 horseshoe plate.
phone Macduff 1441 R or 878 Eugene
for 8tc

"The Keaton-Stallar- feud la a red
blot on the of the !

mountaineer are hopeless law
breaker. Gentlemen, we must dis

their "The
tuckiana" at the Theatre next

and Mrs. Geo. Nyman, aged IT day,
died la the Eugene boipltal May 12.

Tbe funeral, at Walker's chapel, Sun-

day afternoon, was conducted by Rev.
Thos .D Yarnes. Burial at Laurel

Try "Bplrella" the World's Best,
Corset. Orders tsken by Mrs. Ida
Larlaon. 114 K Bt. Phone lis W,

Geo. Davis, a Salvation Army
evangelist, will conduct a revival

In Rankin hall, Eugene,
where the Army now holds all Iti
services, from the 17th to the 19th.
Ha I spoken of aa a great revivalist.
Capt Anthony ha for i

Davie to conduct a service on the
mill yard at the noon hour
Good music will be by tbt
Eugene corps.

Mrs. cloied her
the family will g

out In the country In a days.

10,000. The organisation was found- - Wednesday.
rd In Idaho In 1807 by Thomaon. ThiJ Btreet commissioner and hi
bad come there from Scotland. Thejch(ef are repairing tht
government prosecutors, In winding breaks In ot tbe
up their aaaerted that the feder-,o- n lower Main atreet.
atlon of finer had collected In mera- - May. Infant daughter ot Mr.
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Tbt Metbodlat Brotherhood ban
quet, Monday evening, waa attended
by about the Uausl nsmber. Several
boys partook of the supper, under the
patronage of a father or an elder
friend.

After the supper waa over and norm
Item of bualneas were disposed of,
the discussion of matters coming be-

fore the people In the primary, waa
taken up.

The proportion to hare the county
buy the fair grounda found no favor;
no one speaking In favor of It, and
no one voting for It when a vote wik
taken. M. Fenwlck brought out the
fact that when h wa In the legls-Intur-

s proposition to thla effect w .a
before the home, and the house waa
ready to pass It, when s communica-
tion wa received from Eugene

It, and It was dropped. The
people were not feeling the burden of
taxation then; but now, when Eugeni
la urging the purchase, tbey are.

The retail of the atate public ser-

vie commissioners wss taken up.
. Several apoke In favor of tbe recall.!
chiefly on account of the courae ot
the commlaalonera In the telephone
rate case; particularly what waa con - '

'aldered to be their Inaolent bearing
toward the protettants. No one

(apoke against the recall. A vote wss
taken, and wa unanimous for recall.

The consideration of candidate
wa taken up.

Nothing conclusive wss brought for--

ward on the county commissioner
hip. Markmsen and Svarverud re- -'

eeived "honorable mention.""
Taking up the congressmen. Mr.

Fenwlck spoke a word for Hawley.'
n Mr Ysrne ststed that the ot.
ticlala of the antl aaloon league had
aent that men and Sun-wer- e

day a
ley. for

dry and Abe
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not and
that was attended

you
and
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brought the Into the
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prising leniency concerning
Ittia If In mnmm Tarn nr...v - - -

asalnst IL

Democratic candidate waa men- -

tloned.
A number attended the dla

especially the
supper dishes were cleared

the discussion.
expressed the opinion that

the prlmnry law Oregon had proved
to be a He had nothing strong-
er ssy that It needed

others seemed no
one seemed that a

the system be
thought of.
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ror appointment in springueia.

Miller returned, Monday ,

where had
week-en- d Interact of the

He left the even- -
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ot Sllverton. spent tha

who has
been vlsltlna her nafenta

the weeks, returned
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Gay's mother, Conley Is now
a tha

Jsmes Curwood
which describe,
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the ball and
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W. Taylor and A. Ditto
bualnesa nearly

a under the name the Service
Battery Co. bad a stesdy
run trad", and good
business. . now enlarging

field. the
agency for the battery,

at Ypilnto, Michigan, fori1 P- - m ! 6:45; Eu- -

the countle Benton, :10. Returning: lea re
Lincoln. roiiKl, Coo, Curry, Joseph- -

ine end Jackson. They, ss
distributors for the Ray Battery Co,
In nine counties, will do
the the company for

counties, and wilt supply tbe
orders of within this

There 2182 atatlona for
batteries United States.

The batteries furnished by the
Ray Battery Co., a two. un-

conditional guarantee, a unique fea- -

ture business. If snythlng goes
. o. i.m.

'yesr Taylor & the
Battery Co., undertake to repair

replace It a new one,
Taylor repair bat- -

a before. Batteries for any
make stock. Tbey will
atlll up electrical work,
end up stock of electrical
supplies and acceaoriea.

The la passing over a very
aerloua matter affecting con- -

the schools,
development,

FOUND Nearly new Emblem bl- -

IcyVle. Inquire at Steven'a Bicycle
ltc

McGowan haa no
pointed executrix of the her
husband, the late H. McGowsn

Portland on the It waa
a aerioua operation la now aomg

.t i n v 1

out word the liquor Mr. C. E. Lyon spent
supporting Norblad against Haw- - in to their relsUves at
Fenwlck vouched Hawley as Brownsville.

a conalstent man.' I Mr. Miller, of Reserve
of tbe ' candidate on the Oakridge train

governor was very general. Tueaday returned Wedneaday.
there waa Indicated there Between to bust-n- ot

much aentlment favorable to Ol-- net and visited frlned In Eugene
cott and, apparently not much for and Springfield.
Bean. Good were spoken for. If want to trade property.
Patterson Lee, with the addition l see Bellinger A McPherson.
remark tbe had no rhanc Sylvia Fawver. who formerly
to be governor. Mention of the gover- - lived here, and later In Eugene,

proclamation concerning the folic goitre removed In a hospital in
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bone of hla right forearm.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlpple, dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon.

Mrs. A. A. Campbell, of Waltervllle.
wua washing down a wail with i cloth
last Monday, when a needle
waa sticking in the wall pierced her
right wrist, or rather the hollow at
the bane of the hand. The needle
w located by the use of an Xray,
,n(i removed.

A dog who seemed to consider him- -

self a member ot the Springfield Mill
& Grain force, and who- - enjoyed an J

extensive acquaintance and. was a
general favorite in both SpringfleM
and Eugene, was found lying dead

office mak-da-

cause of death has

Airedale.
aide, Blue

a all that
waa beat in their Against
them, fighting ot
mountains, by a brave young j

giant who flamed pride in bla
people. See "The Kentucklans . at

next Wednesday.
The Junction City last week. J

moved an
time of July celebration.

that Eugene decided
to have a general celebration and

Cottage Grove had her
claim In favor of Junction. What da,

people ot Springfield want
a celebration? It la none

to begin to prepare to get ready
to no our mlnda whether wa will
de anything in that line or not.

E. L. Knann haa been up
neighborhood ot Nlmrod past

jweek. superintending building
bouses Msnufsc-- j

turlng corporation Is putting up. I

Prof. J. E. haa been carrying
a cane week or on
account of strain In back.

two or three daya from achool
on account of It. claims have
bmrh it on himself helping

Saturday evening special train
which formerly ran between Wend-
llng and Eugene will be put on again
st request ot Wendllng people,

Eugene

and chiefly for their accomodation,
The train will make Ita first run next
Saturday evening. time schedule
will be aa follow: Leave Wendllng

Sunday evening, 6:00; Springfield,
6:20; Wendllng. 8:10,

LINE CONNECTIONS
ABOUT TO BE COMPLETED

Last Saturday a party of surveyors
and inrveyed the line

double curve to connect the afreet
car line with Main street line
at atreeL This work bad
done several months ago; but. the
chslk mark tbst were made on
h t m A kaaa knt sasajl""

d " o Monday
morning a crew of workmen
cutting a channel through pave
ment and making other preparation
for tbe connecting rails. It Is
thought connection will be com-

pleted this week, and cars wll:
begin running to 10th street again.
The long delay been explained on

ground that s peels 11 y prepared
rails had to be made to fit curve,
and that, when material arrived,
several weeka ago, a new order had
to be made replace ot
rails.

ARMENIAN RELIEF
, CLOTHING DRIVE

Msy 24. . Please take clothes
nearest church. They will be taken
cane of by:

Baptist church, Mrs. Barnard, .Mrs
Montgomery.

Christian church, Mrs. Bowles, Mrw
Ditto, Mrs. Hutchlna.

M. church. Mr. McCracken. Mrs.
Vaughn. Mrs. Gsnts. '

Mrs. Van Valxah, Chairman. '

Out on McKensle river near
m Seavey la a enterprise

W. Chase and Sons of 0, Mui;M 7 "but of encour- -having pUnted 10 acre. Of peaa wfth
a view to raiaing seed BrosJtba .

WM cranking Ford car laat Satur j J ,
day evening crank slippeo'". inn mlinH. ATA"

which

town

paat

i r .! j t.
'I " .? ., lv 'rnitni mnA K ,ipm aM

, planted ot and are
'almost ready to . .Mr.

. , , .
11 " on, "n wr,lne,"

-

WITH THE TOURISTS
ON

Two men in a car. whose engine
waa going wrong, sopped on our camp

Sunday- and to have
some repairs made. . They had come
from central or southern California,
and were going north.
having a visit to in Portland
and Seattle In view. a
out all way along general
chances ot work.

and Mrs. C. P. Wllhlte, of San
Diego, Cal., turned into our cams
Monday They have been in

part of time,

tbe mill some time Sun-- 1 the habit for several summer of
No Inquest haa been held, and a long tour to the northeast, work--
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THE AUTO CAMP

over Monday,

farther
friends

Keeping look- -

the for

Mr.

evening.

ing the but returning

near
ing

but

as aa

lead would
If

satisfactory offered, go on into Wash
ington. Idaho Canada.. They left
yesterday morning.

A young man ot
hla baby, a little

picnic outing their own account
ground evening. -

camp Is supplied with planer
wood

- The Rebekaha of Jauntta Lodge
No. have elected aa to
the Grand Lolse. which meeta in
mn m ti m H Mn Hinun

this
M. KIniev.

, .

TO
,

Res'ed bids will the
Fcnooi or scnooi uiainci wo.

Lane tor cord
of wood. Submit bid second
gro-- h old nr ma also wooa. to
'", Oll'-are- The
Foard reserves the right reject any

tact he knows the wife wash. promise to do rnd bids. Bids to openea juoa
wilds (and wilds still Cur-s-o any more. A public servant j 6. 1922. at p. m. Mark all

tha life ot the wll on the. himself Is under obligation to care-- 1 velrpes, "wood bids". Mail to
screen. "The Girl Porcu- - of himself but come to think of. Coffin, clerk of School DUtrlct No.

pint", at the Bell Sunday. (it. ' wife is a public servant too. Springfield. Oregon.

A meeting of representatives ef
rural telephone lines csatering .fa.
Springfield wss held Morrtsoa'ar

last Saturday, May II.

J. Prunevllle
much

GUI
to

T--
"1

February

still

delegates

DEALERS

See

hall
Those present as delegates wsrev- -

prevloualy elected by the patrons of
.acn of the varloua telephone lines

centering In Springfield. The object
& meeting wa expressly to form a
permanent organization to establish.
maintain and operate a telephone casv
tral exchange In Springfield.

Roas Mathews, of Thurston,
chosen temporary chairman, and C.
E. Jordan, of Pleaaant H11L temporary
secretary.

The object of the meeting and tha
Instructions of delegate being:

I definite explicit, time waa lost
getting down to business.

A committee on permanent organ!
ration was appointed as follows: Lv-O- .

Linton, W. L. Wheeler. E. Z. Swift.
Following a short recess the com-

mittee reported, and In the adoption,
of the report a constitution and by-

laws ot the Lane Telephone
exchange was likewiae adopted.

For tbe remainder of the fiscal year.
ending on the first Monday ot January

the following officers were duly-elected- :

Ross Mathews. Thurstoa.
president; H. L. Edmunson, Goihen.

t; C. E. Jordan, Pleasant
Hill, aecretary; M. U see, Jas-
per, treaaurer. Board of managers:

Mathews, chairman; E. T. Swift.
W: L. Wheeler, D. O. Linton.

.The board of managers ha full
authority proceed with the business.
of tbe organisation. .Following tha
regular adjournment, tbey held their
first meeting, and fully outlined their
work,, especially for - the next twa
weeks. ' The board adjourned to meet
in special session,; Saturday, May 27.
In Morrison Springfield, at 1:30
P-- m-- i ..: ... j

It la tha intention push the work
of Installing the new exchange, and

the variou lines regular oper
ation, with the least delay possible. '

The annminr-ar- i . n' ,.'
i tloB m every way possible, on the part
0 citv nr ohb.ii mi 7 ,

" "" ""ine,r telephone exchange,

HOWARD WILLIAM KIZER j '
A telegram was received by Mr. ant

Mrs. O. F. Kiier. Monday evening,
that their son Howard had been ser-
iously Injured In a sawmill at North
Bend that afternoon. His parents
both went down North Bend Tuea-
day morning. Howard died at 6:35
that morning,

"Howard was a hook-u- p man on a
crane. By the breaking or giving
way of one cf the supports ona
knows Just how he was thrown to.
the dock, about 18 feet,' striking on
his bands and head. Both arms were
broken, some of the bone ot his face
crushed and some internal Injuries
sustained.

Servicea were held at North Benu.
under tbe direction of the American
Legion. The body was brought
Springfield last night. The funeratj

was held at Walker'a chapel at 11 to-
day, conducted by Rev. Thos. D.

! Yarnea. The burial will be at Alford

Springfield camp ot W, O. W.

O. meeta every Tuesday
evening at W. O. W. halL .

Paul Pengra and wife, of Corvallis,
drove up. Sunday, and on returning
took his mother, Mxs. W. J. Pengra.
of Prunevllle home with them tor a
visit . ;

LIST OF CANDIDATES
FAVORED BY KLAN

Although tha candidates In tha fol-

lowing list hsve not been endorsed
in any formal way by tbe Ku Klux.

been circulated, a a ltt for whom.
Klansmen would do well to vote."

National Committeman, Ralph Ef.

William. Congressman, First dis-

trict A. Norblad. Govjprnor.
Charles Halt State Treasurer, O. P.
Hoff. Justice of the Supreme Court
(vote for three) Geo. H. Burnett
John McCourt John L. Rand. Labor
Commissioner, Wm. DalsleL Public
Service Commissioner, J. R.' Thlehoff.
Senator Tb,lrd district, J. S. Msgladry.
Representative third district (vote tor
three), F. L. Chambers, Emmett
Howard, H, C. Wheeler. County com-

missioner, L. N. (Pid Adv.)

ascertained. He was probably run 'for the think there istnla atternoon. All ot Howard's bn
by an automobile.- He was chrls-jn- o like that. They started out there and. sisters were present,

tened "Noxall". nicknamed "Flop." j last February; .stopped was born Wheeler
descent, he wss half bull and halt j months at Fresno; had worked thel. Oregon, July 22. 1899. had 30
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